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Business Marketing Association Honors VISION Production Group with Top
Awards for NGR Energy eVgo North TexasRollout and Greater Houston
Partnership World Trade Soirée

VISION Production Group has been recognized by the Business Marketing Association with
two prestigious 2011 Lantern Awards and 10 Awards of Excellence for their video and event
production work.

Houston, Texas (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- VISION Production Group has been recognized by the
Business Marketing Association with two prestigious 2011 Lantern Awards and 10 Awards of Excellence for
their video and event production work. VISION won the Lantern award for “Best Event” for NRG Energy’s
eVgo North Texas Rollout and another Lantern award for “Best Motion Graphics” for the Greater Houston
Partnership’sWorld Trade Soirée pre-event marketing video.

NRG Energy hired VISION to produce their eVgo North Texas Launch event held at the Arlington Convention
Center. VISION utilized pan screen and surround screen technology along with a strong attendee engagement
strategy to create an immersive event experience. Ten electric vehicles were on display and supported with
large screen image projection for each vehicle. On display was NRG's new eVgo charging station. The event
featured keynote speakers including Texas Governor Rick Perry, Fort WorthMayor Moncrief and NRG Energy
CEO David Crane. The entire event was simulcast live via webcast.

Watch the NRG eVgo North Texas Launch event closing video at: http://vimeo.com/22196018
With an ethereal yet captivating hook, VISION produced the World Trade Soirée pre-event marketing video on
behalf of the Greater Houston Partnership. The annual World Trade Soirée is Houston’s premier international
gala of the year, which draws more than 600 of the area’s global commerce, government and economic
development leaders. The enchanting video set an ambiance of intrigue and interest. Soon after its release
tickets to the gala were sold out. In attendance were some of Houston’s top leaders that include Mayor Annise
Parker and Harris County Judge Ed Emmett.

Watch the World Trade Soirée pre-event marketing video at: http://vimeo.com/24537342

BMA Houston created the Lantern Awards of Texas to highlight top-quality creative and strategic business-to-
business communications. As Texas' premiere awards event, the Lantern Awards of Texas acknowledged
VISION Production Group at its annual gala. BMA Houston is the only leading professional association
dedicated to connecting B2B marketers with new ideas, knowledge and people. Learn more at
http://www.bmahouston.com.

VISION had grown somewhat accustomed to winning awards that recognized its outstanding work, having won
more than 75 regional and national advertising and marketing awards in the past. Last year they won the
American Marketing Association’s coveted Crystal Award for “Best Marketing Video” for the Houston
Dynamo’s new stadium and a Crystal Award for “Best Special Event” for the production of FASHION
HOUSTON at the WorthamCenter.

VISION President and Executive Producer Tracey Shappro has created hundreds of productions for a literal
“who’s who” of Fortune 500 companies, professional sports teams, associations, advertising agencies and
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television networks. Shappro is a two-time Emmy Awardwinner and twice honored as “One of the Top 100
Producers in America” by Producer Magazine.

Shappro’s extensive background includes more than 28 years experience in the entertainment and production
industry. Her producer credits include projects for some of the world’s leading brands including Toyota,
ExxonMobil, NRG Energy, ESPN, CBS Sports, Boston Celtics NBA, Houston Texans NFL, Houston Dynamo
MLS, Audi, Statoil, Reliant Energy,Meeting Professionals International, Portland Trailblazers NBA, Tyrell
Music Group, Baker Botts and the Houston Rockets NBA.

For more about VISION Production Group, log on to http://www.visionproductiongroup.com
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Contact Information
Tracey Shappro
VISION Production Group
http://www.visionproductiongroup.com/index.html
713-397-8119

Lydia Baehr
Lydia Baehr Public Relations
http://www.Ltbaehr.com
(713) 208-3421

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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